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Power of the Dominion Legislature over thttclas Of cases. I sbould like your opinion as
to Wrhether or flot the jurisdiction of prescrib-

Igareniedy for a civil trespass does not
4Ogelusively to, the Provincial Parlia-nient Under the British North Ainerica Act,

1867?
1 Observe the Acts respecting petty tres-
Passe irJpper Canada, Con. Stat. U. C. cap.105 an Statute of Canada, 25 Vic. cap. 22,retnain Ulirepealed. I imagine if either were

to be repealed it would have to, be done by
thePrvicial Parliament under the 1I8th sub-

8ectio" 0f section 92 of the British North
A&nierira Act, 1867; and if similar or any
Othe prvsio were to be made by the saine
Parliainent it might well be donc under the1Sth aUb-section of the samoe section, because

thr POwer given to impose punishment byfine, Penalty or imprisonment, for enforcing
%t11 llfof the Province made in relation Io11ny falAtter coming within any of the classes
(If subje<ts enumnerated in that section. The
boluinion Act of 1869 purports tu repeal the28tb section of Con. Stat. of Canada, cap. 93,

as se forth in Schedule B. of Dominion Sta-
tPara f 186 , cap. -86, p. 410, unless the secondPaga of the lat section, which provides aVey Wide field for thought and consideration,tb11t Il

r Slt ueh1 repeal shall not extend to niatters11>g 80lely tô subjects as towhc th
A.4 L egislatures have under the B. N.
tl18 re exclusive powers of legisiation,"

frt hrpeal, and withholds from its poVistn e ertain cases of petty trespass.
A t'Ould be interesting to know your opinion
t1 etheC r section 28 of Consolidated Sta-tutes Of Canada, cap. 93, or the section of theD fraÇnjfl Statute just referred to is to beregard.d as the sole authority for a summary

procei. oeeuîng for. a petty trespass not maliciously
Uu:ltte Tou will observe that the terras

tIi5.etiOt of thé Dominion Statute, adothe 28th section of the Consolidated Sand of
Of Canada, cap. 93, are not the saine. Thetelins f the latter are, "If any personwilull

or,%"iOU1Ycommits any damage," &c., andteterras of the former are, IlWhosoever un-
la'fuii?, or maliciousîy commits, &c.? any
daUage,"1 &r.

eebruelp. 1811. Tours, &C.,
UNION.

e[The above affords an argument for the
exise of a comrpetent court to sette al

qnC qe8tion;8 and thereby avoid inolving
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people who have to administer the law in
trouble. *The subject is well deserving dis-
cussion. If the expression of our opinion
would probabîy serve a useful purpose, we
sbould not hesitate to consider it in ail its
bearings. Lt involves one of many difficiît
questions of constitutional law which will pro-
sent theniselves for decision under our new
Pohitical state of existence; but because those
of Our subseribers who are inagistrates, and
who are not supposel to be well versed in
law, mnay be misled, we think it well to say as
to the first question put by "lUnion," that the
92nd section of the B. N. A. Act, 1867, con-
fers 11POn the Provincial Legisiature the power
(to the exclusion of the Dominion Parliament)
to miake laws in relation to, property and civil
rights; and, as a general proposition, we think
with that power goes the right to legislate,
prescribing remedies and punishiments for
trespass or injuries thereto-for whatever
affects the subject at al], the power to legisiate
upon it must ho conflned to one jurisdiction,
and cannot be ciivided between the two logis-
lative bodies-that is, for anything short of,
or 11part from,1 a criminal offence. If it be
considered neccssary to constituto n art or
trespass relating to property, or any other
Subjeet, a crime, the Provincial Parliament
wrould stiîl possess the undoubted right to,
Prescribe and control the civil remody; the
Dominion Parliament alone would have the
exclusive jurisdiction to dcclare the crime and
Presc-ribe the procedurc and the punishment;
but flOthing short of enacting a law declaring
tho crime would take the remedy out of the
jurisdiction of the Provincial Legislature.

-As to the last question in "lUnion's " letter,
WCO think the word Ilmaliciously " dos not
inaterially affect the question, unless the
Dominion Parliament were to declare that the

il fully AND maliciously," or I'wilfully OR
Inaliciously 11 or Ilunlawfully o2r nialiciouslY"
doing certain acts affecting a mnan's property
or civil rights should constitute or be dcclared
a crime or misdemeanor ; and for want of that
exOrcise of jurisdiction, we are, as at presont
sdvised, of opinion that the 292nd section of
0. S. of Canada, c. 93, is still in force, and
that it will te probably decidcd by the
Dominion General Court of Appeal when Con-
stituted, and that if the Dominion Parliament
chooses to exorcise jurisdiction on the subject
it can only be donc by way or making à Iaw
in' such a form that there will b. no doubt Of


